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Throat
Coughs
Ask your doctor about these
throat coughs He will tell
you how deceptive tlley are
A tickling in the throat often
means serious trouble ahead
Better explain your case care-
fully

¬

to your doctor and ask
him about your taking Ayers
Cherry Pectoral

A We pnbliih our formnUe

i iers
We banish Alcohol
from our medicines

We urft e yon to
eoBinlt jour

dootor

Who makes the best liver pills The
J C Ayer Company of Lowell Mass
They Have been making Ayers Pills for
over sixty years If youhave the slight
est doubt About using these pills ask
your doctor Do as he says always

Maflo bj- - the f O Ajer Co Lowell Men

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
lathered In Town County and

Neighborhood

t
Soon bo the ehortost days of the

year
Fine skating and tho boys and girls

are enjoying It

Tho Dispatch advertising columns
tell where bargains are to be bad In
holiday goods

Mrs Michael Gotz aged 67 years
died last Saturday In Columbiana of
consumption Funeraf services wero
hold Monday

Geo W Jones 78 years old died in
Lootonla last Thursday night of urea
mlo polBoninij Funeral services were
held Sunday afternoon

Th Pennsylvania Railroad Co has
issued orders that no booze bo sold on
its buffet cars whtlo they aro passing
through dry Ohio counties

0 L Lionoxof Howlnnd haB a sil-

ver
¬

dolUr bearing date of 1884 nhloh is
valued at 3250 There are only about a
half dozen of tho coins In oxistenco

A stray dog was killed at Knauf
vlllo lost wook by Herbert Knauf Tho
dog was not known to havo rabies but
no chances will bo taken theso days on
stray canlnos

At an examination for rural carri-
ers

¬

In WarronnBt Soturdny thoro wero
IS applicants sovon of them bolngfrotn
Phalanx whoro thoro la a vacancy
among tho rural carriers

Vice Commnndor Gaorgo Hall of

Lima hnsboon installed stnto command ¬

er of tho Grand Army of Ohio to sue
cood Commander J H Sharor who died
last week at his homo In Alliance

Judgo Charles Whitman of Now
York formerly of CanQold and MIbb

Olive Hltohcock of New York will bo
married Deo 22 CanQold friends of

tho groom havo recolvod Invitations to
tho wedding

Mildred aged Oi years youngest
daughter of A C Yongllng and wlfo of

Salem died last Friday of orgnnlohoart
trouble Funeral sorvloes Mondav aft
ernoon wero oonduoted by Rev V7 L
Swan and burial was In Hope oemotory

J B Hlmo of Columbiana sent to
jail by tho mayor for destroying fruit
trooa on a farm that ho bad rented
tried to eoouro bis reloaso from prison
but Judge Martin boforo whom a ro
bearing was had roraandod Qlmo to
jail to await tho aotlon at the grand
jury

Tho Dollar Savings Trust Co of
Youngitown will bo trustee of tho pro-

posed
¬

Akron MasBlllon eleotrlo road
proposed by Tom L Chllds The road
has Issued a mortgage of 400000 to the
truet company and the trusteeship will
limit tho talo of tho bonds of tho road
to the amount of the mortgage which
eoouroB the bonds

Secretary Thomas of the Mineral
Ridge ball olub la in receipt of a hand ¬

some pennnnt whloh is now on oxhlbl
bltlon The pennanfls a gift of the A

J Roaoh Co for having won the ama ¬

teur obamplouiihlp pf the oountyt Tho
flag Is made up of a background of red
and blue wBlle the letters are of white
embracing the national tolors

Mayor of NlleB ordored former sa ¬

loon keepers ta talfc down their BlgnB

Nu bru and other drinks calculated to
take the plaoeof old time stimulants
are under the ban In Trumbull county
And before a year rolls round a lot of

men who have been In the habit of tak ¬

ing a little something for their Btom
noha sake will be mighty gld of It

Prof J B Bowman of Mt Union
college faoullv formerly president of

theN E O N O very kindly writes
Eoolosed find 1 for the continuance

of the Dispatch I enjoy its weekly vis-

its
¬

and believe It to be the best paper
of ts kind in the country Glad to Bee
everything going well at Canfleld
Hope that the eleotrlo
line may soon find Its way there
Prof Bowman was called on Nov 17 to
mourn tho death of hla only brother
Homer who died at Robertsvllle of ty ¬

phoid feyer followed by pneumonln

The paper lsaued by the Central
Christian Church of Denver Col con ¬

tained tho following mention of a former
well known Canfleld citizen In its issue
orNov 22 Our beloved brother
Ward D LTvnn was released from suffer ¬

ing Thursday morning last He has
been an invalid many years The fu ¬

neral services will be held In the church
M 2 aolook this afternoon Brother
Lynn was a member of the business
Mens Bible Claw and his wlfala 5 mem-

ber
¬

ot the C-- M Morris BlbleXHass In
the old home In Ohio be was a leader in
church work HeaUh preveotej what
be would havo Uked to do hero He
was treasurer of the Bible 6obool for a
time Ha was a man ol unusual worth
hut u naoAwt and eentle that one had
4o kaswhlm well to appreciate him as
be fletejryed

Mrs MoHaney Kxperleuce
Mra M MoRaney Prentiss Miss

writes I was confined to my bed for
three months with kidney and bladder
trouble and was treated by two physi ¬

cians but failed to get relief No hu-

man
¬

tongue can tell how I saffered and
1 had given up hope of ever petting
well until I began taking Foleys Eld
say Rsdy After ltklng two bottles
J jlt like a new person and eel It my
duty to Ml suffering women what Fo¬

ley KldMy Remsdy did for me John
Tahwr Caufteld

Bu7kuaNlM
SBhI
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WOMAN SAYS LET MEN SMOKE

Philadelphia Physician Astounds
tera at Club Meeting

Sis

Let men smoke Good tobacco
used moderately is a sedative for the
nerves You can no more stop men
smoking than you can stop them
breathing

This opinion uttered by Dr Rachel
Skldelsky was the bomb which cre-
ated

¬

consternation at the meeting of
the Womans club In the home of Mrs
A B Nesblt the other day says the
Philadelphia North American

When she had finished half a dozen
women wanted the floor simultaneous-
ly

¬

There was a long discussion In
which my husband was frequently
quoted as an authority

The temerous statement of Dr Skl ¬

delsky was ma reply to a remark
made by- - Dr Laruct P Westbrook
who was a speaker at the last meeting
of the National Municipal league She
was shocked and embarrassed she
said because nearly all the men were
smoking

This she said was not only
boorish but most unpleasant to me as
I could not get rid of the smell of to-

bacco
¬

in my clothes for a week

OTHERWISE THEYD BE EXTINCT

Logical Certainty That
Microbes In the

There
Ark

Were

John W Gates was talking about tho
accident that befell tho Mauretanla
recently

When that propeller broke he
said the screw seemed to run away
with the great ship She was racked
ns though a host of giants with b1 edges
wero beating on her sides We al
felt for a moment as lost as as lost
ns those creatures whom the ark left
behind

Mr Qatcs smiled
Speaking of tho ark ho said I

saw a little boy at play with his Noahs
ark tho other day 1 watched him put
aboard nil the people nil tho painted
animals nnd then I saw him place
carefully In a sheltered spot two tiny
splinters of wood

What are they my Bon I asked
Thems microbes Bald he

It had never occurred to mo- - bo
fore Mr Gates ended but there
must of course havo been a pair of
microbes In tho ark

The Original Daedalus
According to mythology Daedalus

was tho original sky sailor Ho was a
lino mechanic and Is said to havo
boon tho Inventor of the saw tho
nugur tho plummet nnd other me ¬

chanical dovlccs Tho king of Crcto
got him to build a labyrinth to keep
tho mlnotaur In Afterward for some
Indiscretion tho king put Daedalus In
nnd his son Icarus also There his
mechanical genius stood him well In
hand for ho mado a pair of wings
out of feathers and wnx for himself
nnd his son and with theso they flew
out of tho labyrinth As they soared
nloft Daedalus warned Icarus to bo
careful not to fly very high for tho
sun might melt tho wax Dut Icarus
like a great many boys theso days
forgot In tho Joy of his flight his fa ¬

thers advico nnd bo went bo near tho
sun that its hot rays melted tho wax
that held the feathers in place nnd so
poor disobedient Icarus tumbled head-Ion- s-

Into tho sea which Bca haB been
known ns Icarlon over since Ohio
Stato Journal

A Mislaid Colony
Tho government of Franco has mis¬

laid a colpny and tho government of
Mexico has found It

It is Clipperton Island a little lslo
in tho Pacific ocean ten degrees north
and 103 degrees longltudo west It is
ono of a largo group of Islands which
is visited periodically by a French
warship

Somo time ago when the warship
visited tho Island tho French Bailors
found soldiers there In Mexican uni
form and the Mexican flag floating
serenely over tho island

Tho island is directly east of the
mouth of tho Panama canal which
gives It n certain amount of impor ¬

tance
The matter has been placed in tho

hauds of the French foreign office ami
communications aro pending The

warship discovered that tho French
government had mislaid the island two
years ago

The Main Point
The Englishman and the American

were talking about honesty among
men

Speaking about honest men said
tho American proudly our George
Washington was the most honest man
tho world has ever known Why he
took a hack at the cherry tree and
then told his father about It

The Englishman pondered In silence
for a long tlnre Finally he drawled

It may be deuced clever in George
telling his father about taking the
hack but tell me this

Well what is It
Did he pay the driver

Seeing and Believing
What must you do in order to be ¬

come a psychic researcher
I dont know exactly answered

the hard headed person But as near
as I can make out the requirements
you must be able to believe every-
thing

¬

you see and also to new every-
thing

¬

you may feel like believing

Quarrel In the Woods
Youre lots moro of a coward than

I am declared the squirrel
Maybe hut Im not nearly so much

ot a fall bearer answered the rabbit
wiggling its noso insultingly

Christmas Photographs
Now 1b the time to have Bitting made

for pictures to give your friends us
Christmas Rllta Nothing oould be more
appropriate Oar bklll as artists is
well known to the people ot Mahoning
county A P Webh Si Co

113 W Federal St Youngstown

AmMUoui rounr meo and laJIta jhould learn
tolecratihyi for elooe the sew 8 hour la bourne
eSictive there U a ahortace of many thousand te
lwrkphers Position par from 50 to f70 per

ktn to DeKiDnere j ae tiwau Aeicgrauu xu
Cincinnati Ohio mil fire other cltletiaItituteoj

nnrtttK nnder lupervUloaof K H cdl and
al xhen Qualified WriteatudenU are bucm
them for puwulan

Ptroiw DUneUoh advertisers
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CANADIAN NORTHERN
INCREASES MILEAGE

Duluth Deo 8 There is a sidelight
on the growing importance of Dulnth
in the announcement that tho Canadian
Northern Railway has acquired control
of the Duluth Rainy Lake and Wlnne
peg Railway for somewhere about six
million dollars The situation is inter ¬

esting for every American business in ¬

terest that is concerned in tho traffic of
tho Great Lakos and especially so see ¬

ing that the improvement or otherwise
of shipments up and down Lake Supe-
rior

¬

affects tho future of the whole of
tho vast territory that drains into the
Gulf of Mexico through tho mighty
Mississippi

The lakes draw from tho west The
Gulf of Mexico drawb from the north
Tho Northwest is the real battleground
for magnetic supremacy as between Du-

luth
¬

and Now Orleans The northern
Mississippi baBln which lncl ides the
Missouri extends from tho mountains
of Washington eastwards to within fifty
miles of Duluth which has tremendous
advantage In pulling the export and Im-

port
¬

business of tho states which stretch
toward the Canadian border Every
stop toward the deepening of the Missis-
sippi

¬

Is a stop towards tho development
of healthy rivalry for northwestern
trade and nothing Is more interesting
than to lesrn how the Northwest is
shaping iteoH In this regard

Duluth Is the only lake port of tho
the United States which gets large
business from the Hudson Boy slope of

this continent Parts of South Dakota
drain into Hudson Bay n well bb sec
tions of Mlnnessta and a considerable
part of North Dakota Some of the
Minnesota Iron mines ore beyond the
holght of land so that nn unexpectedly
heavy proportion of tho wealth of tho
mineral trades of tho United StnteB
comes from the region that is ordinari ¬

ly supposed to bo among tho ovorlastlng
BDO WB

In Its last fiscal year tho Duluth Mis
Babe and Northern Railroad which
brings the ores from tho mines between
Duluth and Virginia to tho lakeside
carried thirteen million tons of ore
which waa shipped to oastorn smelters
and It Is this road which has tho now
connection with Canada aloqg with the
Duluth Ralnv Lako and Winnipeg nnd
so stands to gain a sharo of tho enor-
mous

¬

and phonomonnlly Increasing
wheat traffic of tho pralrlo provinces of
Manitoba Saskatchewan and Alborta

This will bo a now feature of tho busi ¬

ness of tho Duluth Mlssabo and North-
ern

¬

Tho roads by which tho groat
olovators at Duluth aro filled do not
pass through tho oro bodies which sup-
port

¬

tho wondorful mining towns of

northeastern Mlnnosota and of course
also Bupports tho hundreds of thousands
of neoDlo cntraecd In tho manufacture
of Iron and Bteol In tho states of Illinois
Indiana Ohio Pennsylvania and Now
York

Tho Duluth MlssabQ and Northern
Ry Is a doublo trackod road In tho finest
condition and though It has carried so
much oro will bo nolo to tako care of
whatever now business will offer from
tho Canadian west But it will gain
moro than this for It places Duluth on
a direct short lino between Chicago and
Winnipeg and gives tho buBlnoss men
of tho middle western states not only an
additional access to tho great market of
thoCanndlan plains which is cultivated
by manufacturers of all klndB of goods
but It furnlshoB tho millions of tho mid-
dle

¬

west with nnotbor avonuo Into a
countrywhlcb for summorlng purposes
Is not equalled on tho continent

Tho resorts In tho woods and by tho
waters of Wisconsin areadmlrablo but
tho growth of population and of woalth
tends people moro and moro into torrl
tprloa which aro peopled almost entirely
by wild animals Duluth connects with
Canadian territory at Ft Francos by a
brldgo which crosses tho outlot of Rilny
Lako two miles from Fort Francos
Rainy Lako is within 250 miles of St
Paul nnd Minneapolis Although It It
only 40 miles long in Its greatoBt length
its shoro line Is so tortuous and its arms
so many and widespread that tho thou ¬

sands of islands that dot its surfaco havo
novor been countod A railway both
ekirts and crosses the lake whoso coming
popularity may be judged from tbo fact
that In ono month last summer over a
hundred of its islands wero sold to St
Paul and Minneapolis people for Bum
roaring purposoB It abounds with fish
and the country draining Into it is full
of mooso and other big game In lily
pad time when the mooso come to tbo
wator to feedlt Is no uncommon thing for
a canooman ascending ono of tho streams
to see from 12 to 20 mooso in a any

That this country will bo moro and
moro used by the poo pie of Duluth for a
great access of industrial population is
Imminent Tbo United States Steel
Corporation huvo at last deolded to es
tHblteh smelters at Duluth so that the
northwestern market can bo supplied
from Its natural mineral base

Tbo intenso heat of the summer time
prevailing In the central west does not
Bill let Duluth Tho summer days are
hot enough but the nights by the lake
are Invariably cool and a combination
of city wild woodland and numerous
rivers flowing into the lake together
afford a great scope for recreation to
the inhabitants and to visitors

Duluth was first given a remarkable
fame by the speoch of Proctor Knott
before the Committee of Congress in
1871 The speech has been reprinted
by the Duluth Commercial Glub as a
piece of advertising It Is one of tho
most brilliant plecee of perBttlage In all
literature The Commercial Club haB
reprinted It beoause so many of its pre-
dictions

¬

made In a spirit of extrava- -

gantrldloule have actually materializ ¬

ed as is shown most effectually in the
articles by William E Curtis in the
Cblcaeo Record- - Herald which are re
printed alongside Knotts speech

The Zanlth City of the Unsalted
Seas is more than a phrase Duluth
Is that and also the portal of a country
boundlesB la wealth unsurpassed in
beauty and incomparable In quality

SIOO Reward SIOO
State or Ohio Oitt or Tolkdu

LucAaCouNTr 68

Feaxk JOhenet makcioatb tbat be la the
ceutor partner of the firm of F J Ouimr
Co doing builnesalu the City of Toledo
OountT and State aforesard and that said
arm vi pay the sum of ONE UUNDKED
DOLLARS for each and every caBe of Ca ¬

tarrh tbat cannot be cured by the use o

HalV Oatacw Ovke
Sworn to before me and nb- -

scribed In mj pretence this 6th
1 t- - j day of December A D 1886

r- - A WOLEASON
Aotary Fvllio

Hftlli Catarrh Cure ia taken Internally and
acts directly on the blood and tnucuoas sur ¬

faces of the system Send for tettimonlali
free F J CHENEY COt Toledo O

1ST Sold by Druggists 75c
Take Halli familr Pilla for oooatlpatloa

A Personal Appeal
I we oould talk to y personally abeut

the great merit ot Feleye Honey and
Tar for coughs eolAs aaa lung trouble
you never could be l4ied to experi ¬

ment with unknown preparations that
mar contain some hsrsaNrl drttKB Fo-
ley

¬

V Honey and Tar cost you no more
and baa a rawd W iorty years ol cures
John Tabu- - Oannald

A Sqnaro Deal
Is assuied yon when yon buy Dr Pierces
family medicines for all tho ingredi-
ents

¬

entering Into them are printed on
the bottlo wrappcrs and their formulas
aro attested under oath as being complete
and correct You know just what you are
paying for and that tho ingredients are
gathered from Natures laboratory being
selected from tho mot valuable nativo
medicinal roots found growing In our
American forestSTtiwLwhlle potent to cure
are perfect harral43anto the moM
delicate womenji WThliarem Not a droo
if BImaIiM nnlnT tnln 4 Via fat

A miich Potior ngi iit H usul boihjpreytfiirltng ana nrocrvJng tlic mrdij jTm
principle nti in trfFff- -
rpnnpfi ff vppnnn I h4 ncrpnt nnoaMtn- jafcjjj-j r pvvn
intrinsic niiuiciuai propernr oi lis own
being a most valuable antiseptic and anti
ferment nutritiro and soothing demul-
cent

¬

Glycerine plays an Important part In
Dr Pierces Golden Medical Discovery In
tbo cure of Indigestion dyspepsia and
woak stomach attonded by sour risings
heart burn foul breath coated tongue
poor nnpctlte gnawing feeling In stom-
ach

¬

biliousness and Kindred derange-
ments

¬

of tho stomach liver and bowels
liesldcs curing all tho above distressing

ailments thoUoldon Medical Discovery
is a specific for all diseases of tho mucous
membranes as catarrh whether of the
nasal passages or of the stomach bowels
or pelvic organs Even In Its ulcerative
stages It will yield to this sovereign rem ¬
edy If Its usobo persevered In In Chronic
Catarrh of tho Nasal passages It Is well
whlid taking tho Golden Medical Dis
covery for the necessary constitutional
treatment to el can so the passages freely
two or thrco times a day with Dr Sagos
Catarrh Remedy This thorouglLcourso
of treatment generally cures tho worst
cases

In couch and tioarsenoTt caused by bron-
chial

¬
throat and lunir affections except con-

sumption
¬

In Its advanced stares tho Golden
Medical Discovery Is a most efficient rcm
cdr especially In tlioso obstinate lianc on
couehs caused by Irritation and conccsllon ot
the bronchial mucous membranes 1 lie I Is
covery Is not so rood for acute couch s aris¬
ing from sudden colds nor must It be ex ¬
pected to cure consumption In Its advanced
staces no medicine will do that but for all
tbo obstinate chronic roiurlis which If nrirleclcd or badly ti eatcd lead up to consump¬
tion It is the best medicine that can ho taken

f SALEM

School is in session nnd now
is tho beet time to enter A
business education will benefit
your mind and
Hundreds of our are
filling positions in this vicinity

A postal card with your ad ¬

dress will bring you informa-
tion

¬

tuition rates and
courses of study Write to

W H MATTHEWS Principal
Salein Ohio

X

BUSINESS
COLLEGE

ppeketbook
graduates

regarding

r mtMWzi

ADluaCronon tho margin of tbti pa ¬

per la a surv indication that your ml
lortptlon put dua and that payment i
ieilred When the mark appeari donct
Jelay bat attend to the matter at one

twiyrt5lfevJ
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Two Ways of Paying Debt
There are but two ways of paying

debt Increase of industry In raising
income Increase of thrift in laying
out Carlylo

Probably a Vain Hope
Ten

have learned our anthem
Some day as many ¬

cans may it too

has been that the eye
lids the man open oael
close than time
each year

Just in Time for the First Cold Weather i

Most of big cloak factories in Cleveland advertised clear-

ance sale to close all their wraps Tuesday Dec 8

Our Buyer Was There
bought a of high garments 1 or of a at a sacrifice Theso
our own of Wraps and Skirts go on sale on Friday morn-

ing
¬

Dec 11 at prices ought to sell the entire stock in a

Dont Be Deceived the Cheap Imitations tho factories are now
making expressly cut price When SMITHS Sell the Genuine
for reserved All Wraps go

SUGGESTIONS FOR XMAS BUYERS
For mother sister sweet heart or baby Everything new up-to-da- te

and special prices economical buyers

Furs
Furs for Babies
Rugs
Blankets
Fasanators
Newports
Silk Scarfs
Rucliiug

Collars
Books

Belts
Belting
Belt Pins

and and

Card

Ameri
know

Hat Pins
Pins

Dolls

Tree
Candies

ic i

Bros

of
A

now Wo a

or

T

thousand Japanese children
national

perhaps

Mittens
Silk
Net
Back
Side

Silk
Silks

Blankets

Knit

i- -

Eyelids Do Much Work
It

of average
no fewer

the a ¬

out for

And lot class 2 kind big
with big stock Suits

that week
and Buy

for sales You
Less None

wife
for

Wraps

Fancy
Pocket

Desk

Doll

Candles
to

Gloves

iums have

Waists
Waists

Combs
Combs

White
Fancy

Goods

Baby
Baby Cloaks
Baby

eet
set

¬

a to

and

Box

Roll

estimated

4000000

must

Baby Knit Booties
Baby Knit
Baby Mittens
Table Linens
Fancy Linens
Fancy Crash
Plain Crash

Ribbons

Fancy

and Forks Table
set Tea 150

Special showing Scarfs Handkerchiefs Hand Lin-
ens week Premium with each dollar purchase for you prem

selection

The Big Dept Store

ft

Stop
Advance

by the IT
has our

your

Look

SMITHS

irSmJ

aR03Ci

Holiday

COLUMBIANA

m

CoKLsidr
Announcements

Enjoy Shopping avoiding crowd NOW
Never HOLIDAY ASSORTMENT LARGER

BETTER
selections

Rogers Silverware

Here are only few suggestions help you make

Father
Wife Husband
Toilet Set Smoking Set
Picture Frames Shaving Set
Photo Album Fountain Pen
Carpet Sweeper Games
Rugs Checker Board
Draperies Safety Razor
Curtain Stretchers Ink Stand
Writing Paper Oalander

Diaries

Scarf
Jewelry
Silverware
Chinaware
Books

Buggies
Xraas Ornaments

Handkerchiefs
Umbrellas

Waisting
Waisting

Wasting

Dress
Counterpanes

Sacques

laggings

Napkins

Veilings

Underwear

Knives 375 Spoons
300 Spoons

Imported Bags and
this Ticket

your DO
been

Hother

Bibles

Sweetheart
Sister
Manicure Set
Glove
Handkerchief Box
Pearl Penholder
Postal Album
Work Boxes
Toilet Set
Music

Huck

Hosiery

Curtains
Portieres

Call
big

OHIO

Beau and
Brother
Collar and Cuff Box
Military Brush Set t
Clothes and Hat Brush
Traveling Companion
Comb and Brush Set
Shaving Set
Smoking Outfit
Watches

For the CuMren--Everjthi- ng in the --TOY line that

the heart oi the hoy or girl could desire

The Weil Hartzell Company
Cor nrod era sunn d HZaizel Sts

4

Atlas Stamps Atlas Stamps

a - adkaeiaSai

IV

-

TV

tt
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